26lAOl
To

Dep{rtment of Corporate Services,
Bomlbay Stock Exchange Limited
Phirdze Jeejeebhoy Towers,

Daldl

Street

r

Munibai- 400 001

This is to inform you that I, Mrs. Purviben Da>
prorfroter group of the Hipolin Limited have m

reprbsenting 0.08o/o of total shareholding of ipolin
Purfhase Agreement to Open Offer as on 25/tl

I

being one of the shareholders
I of 2404 equity shares of Rs 10/ited through Off Market through

Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Subst

attach herewith disclosure in prescribed fo

Rcq(risition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulatic s, 201
Pleabe find the above in order and take the sar

Thahking You

I

fl.l.sp

Pun{iben D. Shah
Sell€r
Encll.: as above

l

eon

record.

the

for

Disclosures under t{egulation z9(z) of sEBr (substa
Acrtruisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulatlons, 2O11

Format

Name of the Target Company (TC)

Hipolin Limited

Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in
Con,:ert (PAC) with the acquirer

Purviben Daxeshbhai Shah

Whether the acquirer belongs to

Prornoter/Promoter grou

Yes

p

Narne(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the
BSE

shares of TC are Listed
Details of the aeeu+s+tien/ disposal as follows

o/o w.r.t. o/o w.r.1
total
total di uted
share/voting share/' oting

Number

capital
wherever
applicable(x)

Befilre

the

Acquisition

capital rf
the TC *x)

under

considerration, holding of:
42247
Equity shares

a) Shares carrying voting rights

1.35o/o

1.35o/o

L.35o/o

L.35o/o

0.08%

0.08o/o

0.O8o/o

O.OEo/o

b) Shares in nature of encumbrance (pledge
/lien

/

non-disposal undertaking/ others)

c) Voting Rights otherwise than by equity
shares

d) \A/arrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting rights in the
TC (specify holding in each category)

lfotarl

(a+h+c+/-d)

42247

Equity

shares

Details of aeff*isitien /sale
a) Shares carrying voting rights aeguired/sold

2404

Equity

shares

b) Voting Rights aeS{*ired/ sold otherwise than
by equity shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any
instrument

other

that entitles the acquirer

to

receive shares carrying voting rights in the

TC (specify holding in each

category)

ae;quircd/ sold

d) Shares encumbered

/

invoked/ released by

the acquirer

Totaf (a+b+c+/-d)

2404
shares

a.o"v

Equity

After ttre aeepisitien /sate, hotding of:

I

I
I
I

I

|

ul

Shares carrying voting rights

Ol

Shares encumbered with the acquirer

.l

Voting Rights otherwise than by shares

39843
Equity shares

L.27o/o

7.27o/o

L,27o/o

L.27o/o

Ol Warrants/ convertible securities/any
other instrument that entitles the

I

I
I
I
I
|

u.quirer to receive shares carrying
uoting rights in the TC (specify hotding
each category) after acquisition
'n

Totarl

39843

(:r+b+c+/-d)

shares
r-ruur- ur d€qur$ffen/ sate

(e,9, open markeL /

publlc issue / rights issue /preferential
allotment
f)rfa

nf

Rights

/

inter-se transfer, etc.)

qw\,|qrJrLrw/
-^^';

rotE ut

5t

or date of

receipt

of

tdtgs /

Equity

Off Market Sale through Sale purchase Agrer nent

through Open Offer

voung

intimation of

allotment of shares, whichever is applicable,
Equity share capitat / rotat vot-ng;;tiEt of

25.70.2027

il-re

TC before the said aeq+isition/ sale.

J1lJ1/J00 Equity shares having face value r
10 each aggregating to Rs.3,13,13,000

Equity share capitat/ totat totinilapitat of the
TC after the said aeqeisiti.onl sale.

Jl,J1/J00 Equity shares having face value
10 each aggregating to Rs.3,13,13.000

Total diluted

share/votinffi

after the said acquisition.

<

Jr./Jj/JUU Equity shares having face value c
10 each aggregating to Rs.31,31,3,000

(*) Total share capita/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing
done by I
compan)/ to the stock Exchange under clause 31
of tne secuiiti;;;J ;ichange aoi
of India(Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
neg;raii""r, zoii.

(xx) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number
of shares in the TC assumi
of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into uquitv

lilX

;!:"t*ion

Purviben D. Shah

?'D'sL+
Seller
Place: Ahmedabad

Date: 2e;.I0.202I

shares

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

A

